






















“We strive to develop students’ full 
potentials and unique talents.”

STREAM Education

Our school has paid concerted 
effort in implementing interdisciplinary 
STREAM education. STREAM is an 
acronym for Science, Technology, 
Reading & wRiting, Engineering & 
Robotics, Art & Design and Mathematics. 
Our STREAM education cultivates 
grounds to promote popular and citizen 
science. 

With synergized efforts of teachers 
and students, our school has gained over 
950 major awards in local, national and 
international competitions in the past 
10 years. Our school attained “School of 

Distinction Award” (
) in the China Adolescents 

Science & Technology Innovation 
Contest. We have also attained the 
Outstanding Organization Award (

) in the Hong Kong Youth 
Science & Technology Invention 
Competition ten years in a row.

Global
Global awareness 

is of immense 
importance in the 21st 
century. In our Global 
Awareness Programme 
(GAP), students 
become engaging in 
communication with 
people from a wide 
range of different 
cultures and traditions. 
Global issues such 
as sustainable 
development and rising 
planetary challenges 
are parts of our GAP.

Curriculums to Equip 
Students with 21st 
Century Skills

Our school-based junior secondary 
curriculum provides students with 
opportunities to learn in a boundless 
setting away from traditional classrooms. 
In addition, our 2-year Enrichment 
Course equips students with 21st 
Century Skills for life-long and life-wide 
learning. Cultivation and development 
on leadership, creativity, research skills 
and vision of the future are the main area 
implemented into the curriculum. To 
cater different career and life plans, there 
are 50+ subject combinations (including 
other languages) in our senior secondary 
curriculum. Our S.6 students achieved 
good results in HKDSE Examinations. 

graduates have continued their studies 
at tertiary level, both locally and 
internationally.

Authentic 
Voyage of 
Language
Acquisition

With a view to bringing students 
to an authentic language learning 
environment and promoting a rich 
reading and writing atmosphere, 
native-speaking English and Putonghua 
teachers are deployed. In particular, 
we have 4 English teachers, including 
native-speaking English teachers, 
in oral lessons splitting into groups 
to ensure every student participates 
actively. Every year, we provide ample 
opportunities for students to practise 
authentic English through participation 
in English drama, education tours and 
external competitions.

School Mission
We aim to help students achieve personal excellence through 

nurturing in them a set of positive values and developing their social 
and learning attitudes as well as their professional competence which 
are conducive to life-long learning. We work for the betterment of our 
society in our provision of well-educated student graduates who are 
also open-minded, loyal and dedicated citizens.

The Chinese Foundation Secondary School

Awareness

Our School builds 
up an excellent 
international network 
through International 
Mentorship 
Programme (IMP) 
Advisors from all 
over the world. With 
their support, we 
organized various 
thematic education 
tours, seminars and 
international cultural 
exchange programmes. 

Arts education is one of the key areas to arouse students’ creativity. Our School 
not only develops students’ appreciation on traditional art ranging from painting, 
Chinese Calligraphy to ceramics, but also on digital arts by applying Virtual Reality 
(VR) and digital drawing to create 2D and 3D artworks. In performing arts, we have 
Choir, Chinese Orchestra, Orchestra, ensembles, drama and dance teams.

Our school aims at fostering 
moral values and cultivating good 
habits in students. We stress the 
importance of physical and mental 
health of students. Students 
are taught to counter negative 

resilience when facing challenges. 
Through promoting a balanced diet 
and physical exercises, we help 
students develop healthy routines. 

Creativity, Performing 
and Visual Arts

A comprehensive school 
fee remission scheme provides 

students, including those 
from families receiving the 
Comprehensive Social Security 
Assistance (CSSA). Eligible 
students will receive fee 
remission at different rates 
depending on their needs.

Students will also be offered 
scholarships for excellent 
academic or non-academic 
results and conduct.

Smart Healthy School

Scholarships & 
Fee Remission 
Scheme

E n t r a n c e 
Scholarships

S.1

Scholarships are offered 
to Primary Six students with 
excellent academic results and 
conduct. The scholarship awards 

fee for all six years of study.

Staff Information
Teaching Staff 83
Professional Training 
Bachelor’s Degree
Master’s / Doctoral Degree Assistant Teachers
Assistant Teachers 6
Native-speaking English Teachers 4

School Website Prospectus 20th Anniversary

Address 9 Harmony Road
District HK East
Tel 29047322
Fax 28922777
Email info@cfss.edu.hk
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Our School has been assessed having positive value-addedness  among more than 400 Secondary Schools in Hong Kong.   We pay 
special attention to develop students’ critical thinking and creativity with reference to students’ life experiences and a diversi�ed
method of teaching. Students are encouraged to join the reading award scheme to widen their scope of learning.

Our students are nurtured with an ability of independent learning, problem-solving skills and high-order thinking skills. Students
 develop their ability to be cooperative  and  enhance their skills of self-learning,  collaborating and communications  through  the 
 cross-curriculum project learning.

 Our school will continue to implement Moral  and  Civic  Education curriculum as in  the  past  years.  Daily and Weekly assemblies,
Life Value Education and social services build up students’ caring character, sense of  responsibility,  perserverance,  and  positive
attitude to enable them to face the challenges of the 21st Century.

*Subject to the EDB’s approval
*Our school has a bursary scheme similar to
the government’s SFAA Financial Assistance
Scheme o�ering half  or full fee remission to
students in need. Please refer to the School
Website for details. 
 

Multilingual Policy
Our school aims to train students to be triliterate and 
quardrillingual. English is the medium of  instruction 
for all subjects, except Chinese and   Chinese History. 
Our second language is Chinese taught in Putonghua 
and  our   third    language  is  one   of    the      Modern 
Languages o�ered.  12  NETS provide a  rich    English 
Learning Environment and enhance students’ English 
ability in di�erent aspects. Starting from P.3, also for 
the new S.1 class, students have to choose a Modern 
Language from French, German, Japanese or Spanish 
as     an     elective.      Students    are    encouraged    to 
participate in English and Modern Languages   Study
Tours   to   use   the   languages   learnt   in   authentic 
situation.   Students   taking   Chinese   as   a    Second 
Language may sit for GCSE Chinese.  100%   students
sat   for  GCSE  Chinese   got  “ Level 9 ” , the top grade 
(2021 GCSE). 100%  students sat for HKDSE French,
Japanese and Spanish got C or above with  70%-80% 
of them  achieving  A grade respectively.
Students  have   always   been   encouraged   to    take
internationally   recognized   examinations   to   grant 
them   an   advantage   over   their   rivals.    Over   140 
students each year   obtained   certi�cate   in    French 
(D.E.L.F., French Public  Examination), German (”  Fit in   
Deutsch ”), Japanese (Japanese Language Pro�ciency 
Test,   also  known as J.L.P.T.) and  Spanish (D.E.L.E  
Spanish  Public Examinsation). Over the past years, 
we have received a 100% success  rate  in DELF   
Prim   A1, A1 and  B1.

School Ethos
Our school ethos focuses on  purity and   simplicity.  We 
adopt a two-fold counselling and disciplinary approach
to   deal   with   students’   emotional   and   behavioural 
matters, enabling student to   be   resilient   in   face   of 
di�culties   and    challenges   in   life.   Our   counselling 
teachers     in     each     level   take     care     of     students’ 
whole-person development  in  line  with   our      school 
culture   “Positive-thinking   School”,   “Positive-thinking 
Life”.   Furthermore, a dual Class Teachers system allows 
teachers more time to take care of students.

One Sport One Art for Each Student

Our school endeavours to support and nurture students’
all-round   development.   We  put  strong  emphasis  not 
only on the academic performances  but  also  the  other
learning experiences.  We  have  organized more than 30
interest  clubs/ groups.  Our  Secondary  Boys’  Team  and
Girls’     Team    were     promoted   to    Division I     of    the 
Inter-school  Athletics  Competitions within  a  few  years’ 
time.    It marked us as one of the  top 16  and 12  schools
respectively in the athletics �eld in Hong Kong.  We have
won so many prizes at the  Hong  Kong  Schools  Chinese
and English Speech Festival, the Schools  Dance  Festival,
the  Music  Festival,  the  Drama  Festival  as well as other
competitions.  Students  can  bene�t  from  the activities;
their  con�dence  will  be  strengthened  and they will be 
motivated  by  the  signi�cant results.   Our  students  are
especially talented in dancing. For 2 consecutive years in
the   past,   they  won  the  overall   championship   of  the 
Chinese Dance (Sec.) at the Hong Kong Schools Dance Festival.
 
Careers & Life Planning

Elements of Careers and Life Planning are incorporated into extra-curricular
activities and other learning experiences in Primary levels.

For Junior Secondary levels,   students are nurtured to  get hold of concepts
on careers and life planning.   Through workshops, S.3 subject selection talk
and aptitude  test,   students are allowed to  follow their  own  interests  and
abilities for making right choices on subjects.

For  Senior   Secondary   students,  various  activities  are  organized  to  help
them set their goals and plan their study   and   career path,   such as games,
talks, visits to universities and di�erent facilities as well as  “Job Shadowing”
programme  to   test  the  waters of a  job  through  the  apprenticeship.  The
ultimate goal is pave  the way for  students  to  gain  admission  to local and
overseas universities and to set  goals for their professional careers.
  

Our S.6 graduates of the recent years
got  admitted   to  various      faculties, 
such     as       medicine,     engineering,
qunatitative     �nance         and       risk 
management   science,     professional
accountancy,     bachelor       of     laws,
journalism,    psychology,      English &
education (double degrees), business,
etc. of local universities, such as  HKU,
CUHK   &     HKUST.   In the recent year, 
30%   of   students   got   o�ers     from 
The University of Hong Kong.

$49,870

sta�.   In   2019,   the   New   Wing  and  a 
5
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Founded in 1977 by the Po Lin Monastery, we 
offer both English (EMI) and Chinese (CMI) 
streams, and have strong cooperation with Local 
Universities and the Education Bureau in 
Educational Research and Innovation.
The Direct Subsidy Scheme (DSS) enables for The Direct Subsidy Scheme (DSS) enables for 
flexible use of resources to cater for the needs of 
our students, and full Scholarships are offered. 
We cultivate our students through a high 
teacher-student ratio (1:10), small group 
instruction, online learning, and exchange 
programmes with sister schools.
WWe also provide a boarding house for residential 
students, and a daily school bus service for local 
students.
Special support is offered for New Arrivals and 
Cross-boundary Students, and extra resources 
are provided for Non-Chinese Students (NCS) to 
learn Chinese.

Buddhist Fat Ho Memorial College
Address: 99, Tai O Road, Tai O, Lantau Island
Telephone number: (852) 2985 5365

Website: http://www.bfhmc.edu.hk
Email:info@eclass.bfhmc.edu.hkPlanting lotus flower at Po Lin Monastery



















ALL FOR OUR CHILDREN 
LAW TING PONG SECONDARY SCHOOL

 

Every Student a STAR

A Vibrant, Diverse and Inclusive Culture 

With a blend of local teachers and around twenty native 
English speaking teachers, students are immersed in an 
English-rich, inclusive and culturally diverse environment 
which inspires their creativity, broadens their horizons and 
unleash their potentials to the fullest.

A Broad and Diversified School Curriculum 
which Equips Students with the 21st Century 
Skills 

At LTPSS, students have a wide exposure to a rich curriculum 
which prepares them for their future pursuits. We offer a wide 
range of academic subjects to prepare students for the Hong 
Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination. On top of 

intelligences through subjects such as Food Science, Music, 
Performing Arts, Visual Arts, Spanish, Design and Technology, 
Life Education lessons and Life Planning & Career Guidance 
lessons. Starting from 2021-2022, the school has lauched the 
Academic English course on IELTS for all S4 students as well.

8 Ma Chung Road, Tai Po, N.T., Hong Kong

2685 1210

2685 1212

http://www.ltpss.edu.hk

+852 9279 6961

LTPSS is dedicated to develop students into global 
citizens who aim high in achieving academic success. 
We groom students to become achievers with good 
Self-management skills, Teachable spirit, Aspiration 
and Resilience.





中文名稱：萬鈞匯知中學
英文名稱：Man Kwan QualiEd College
地址：將軍澳調景嶺勤學里2號 分區：西貢
電話：2706 6969 傳真：2706 9906
網址：www.mkqc.edu.hk
電郵：enquiry@mkqc.edu.hk

  辦學宗旨

人人可教，皆可成材

  辦學團體

萬鈞教育機構

  教與學
初中推行小班教學，每班約30人。在教學上，我們以「人為本」，推
行「活的教育」（ACTIVE Education）方案，以「全人教育」為發
展框架，提供「活」的學習空間及「活」的知識，讓不同性向及才華
的學生，可以因受教而達優。透過初中全面引入micro:bit及Arduino電
腦編程、全校歷境學習日、跨學科專題研習課、融辯入教、早上閱讀
課、戲劇課、文化祭、實習及遊學計劃等，全面發揮學生潛能。

  校風及對學生支援
我們著重建立愛與關懷的校風，融洽的師生關係，為學生提供不同的積
極輔導及支援計劃，如「摘星輔導獎勵計劃」、小導師計劃等。設立社
會服務部推行全校義工計劃，培訓學生服務社區，鍛鍊領導才能，更規
定學生每年須參與最少10小時的校外社會服務，培養自信心。

  學業及學業以外的表現
學術方面：

5B謝峻岳參加由「電影、報刊及物品管理辦事處」主辦之「健康
動畫劇本創作比賽」，榮獲優異獎(通識教育科)。
2B梁曉瑜、2C麥雅婷、4A周澤仁、4A Akhtar Nayyab、4A Haq 
Bibi Iqra、4B莊卓琳、4C甘綺華、4C鍾嘉文、5A李智僖、6A 
Yousaf Zonera參加由「香港學校音樂及朗誦協會」主辦之「第71
屆校際朗誦節」(英文朗誦)，榮獲優良獎狀。
5A Khadijiah Bibi參加由「香港大學書法學會」舉辦之「第二屆全
港非華語學生中文硬筆書法比賽高中組」，榮獲優異獎。
3B俞智朗參加由「青年新世界主辦」之『第十三屆DV頭青年社
會觀察行動「運動FUN享無界限」短片拍攝比賽』，榮獲積極
參與獎。
2D陳筠澤、2D符曼琪、2D李浩藍參加由「綠色力量」主辦之「全
港中學生環境污染常識網上問答比賽」，表現優異，獲頒嘉許狀。
1A李沛賢、1A吳語軒、1A駱俊宏、1B沈小武、1B鄧子遊、1B梁嘉
蔚、1B葉芷欣、2A林千穎、2A郭希朗、2B梁曉瑜、2D袁紫翹、3C
朱程、4A 周澤仁、4A馬依華、4A Akhtar Nayyab、4B蔡穎雅、4C鍾
嘉文、4C甘綺華、5A鄭迎熹參加由「香港學校音樂及朗誦協會」主
辦之「第七十二屆香港學校朗誦節(英文朗誦)」，榮獲優良獎狀。
1B郭勇言、4A Yousaf Qura Tul Aine、4B莊卓琳、4C余浚賢參加
由「香港學校音樂及朗誦協會」主辦之「第七十二屆香港學校朗誦
節(英文朗誦)」，榮獲良好獎狀。
2B梁曉瑜參加由「香港學校音樂及朗誦協會」主辦之「第七十二
屆香港學校朗誦節(中文朗誦)」，榮獲優良獎狀。

 5B張睿珈、5C黃昭盈、5C陳思霖、6B程家蔚、6B謝峻岳參
加由「香港小童群益會」主辦之「感創敢為2.0-青年社會創新
服務獎」，榮獲優異獎。

體藝方面：

1A洪子茵參加由「康樂文化事務署」舉辦之「離島區分齡田徑比
賽」，榮獲女子青少年E組跳高冠軍、200米亞軍、400米亞軍及
400米亞軍。
1A胡守延參加「香港學界游泳賽決賽」，榮獲50米背泳(第二名)及
200米個人四式（第二名）。
1A鄭日熙參加由「康樂文化事務署」舉辦之「西貢區分齡田徑比
賽2019」，榮獲60米冠軍、100米亞軍及跳遠冠軍。
5D林志賢參加由「香港外展訓練學校同學會」舉辦之「第四十六
屆吐露港獨木舟大賽2019」，榮獲銀獎。
2A盧子沁參加由「廣東省跆拳道協會」主辦之「2020年第一屆廣
東跆拳道線上品勢公開賽」，榮獲第三名。
2A盧子沁參加由「香港跆拳道勵誠會」主辦之「2020香港跆拳道
勵誠會勵誠盃網上品勢邀請賽」，榮獲青少年組第三名。
4B曾晉熹參加由「元朗區體育會繩研跳繩運動學院」舉辦之「全
港中小學花式跳繩聯賽元朗盃」，榮獲30秒單車步全場亞軍。

教師資料 
認可教育文憑 66人 
學士 69人 
碩士 23人
博士 1人

班級結構

  中一 中二 中三 中四 中五 中六

 班數 4 4 3 4 4 5

 

  學校設施

本校設施完善，包括﹕成真館（STEM創客中心）、生涯規劃輔導室、
萬鈞匯知電視台、萬鈞匯知電台、English Cafe、舞蹈室、健身室、
Band房、攀石牆、星光舞台、星光創業坊、星光茶座、創藝影院、萬
鈞匯知小劇場、生態保育360、數碼圖書館、萬鈞匯知才藝中心、禮堂
及小型足球場等。

  開設科目

中一至中三

以中文授課的科目
中國語文、數學、生活與社會、中國歷史、世界歷史、體育、普通
話、綜合藝術（音樂、視覺藝術、戲劇）

以英文授課的科目
英文

按班別 / 組別訂定教學語言 / 校本課程
數學、科學、地理、資訊科技、初中外語課程（西班牙語、法語、
韓語）

中四至中六（新高中課程）

以中文授課的科目

中文、數學、公社、體育、旅遊與款待、視覺藝術、中國歷史、歷史、
才藝課程（創業技能、戲劇、音樂）

以英文授課的科目

英文

按班別 / 組別訂定教學語言 / 校本課程
學生經考核，可以英語修讀以下科目：
數學、化學、物理、生物、經濟、地理、資訊及通訊科技、企會財
（會計單元及商業管理單元）

  新高中選修科目

同學可修讀兩至三個選修科目︰旅遊與款待、視覺藝術、中國歷史、
歷史、化學、物理、生物、經濟、地理、資訊及通訊科技、企會財（會計
單元及商業管理單元）、M2及校本課程

  學校收費

 年級 學費（每學年 ） 堂費（每學年 ）
 中一至中六 $10,050 -

 家長教師會費 學生會會費

 $30 $30

  課外活動

   
一人一制服隊伍

 童軍、女童軍、交通安全隊、航空青年團、
海事青年團、紅十字會、步操及管弦樂團、
少年警訊。

   
一人一創藝小組 

田徑、柔道、彈網、手鈴、現代舞、辯論、
戲劇、躲避盤、廣播學會、花式跳繩、
English Drama Club、STEM，以及欖球、
籃球、羽毛球等球隊。

  中一迎新/新生暑期活動
四星期免費升中適應課程「這個暑假不太閒」、初中生英語增潤課程、
生活導師計劃和學生導航先鋒計劃，於本年度更於3月至6月舉辦「萬鈞
匯知小學堂」，讓已註冊同學提早適應中學課程。

  到達學校的交通工具
 巴士 290、290A、694、792、792M、796A、796C、

796X、798、A29P、E22A      
 專線小巴 108A、110、114B
 港鐵 調景嶺站

 校巴 早上備有穿梭巴士來回調景嶺港鐵站及校園

  管理與組織
本校辦學團體成員及校董除創辦人譚萬鈞教授及容麗珍女士外，還
有前教育署署長李越挺太平紳士、香港中文大學教育學院課程與教
學學系客座副教授文綺芬女士、前考試及評核局秘書長蔡熾昌先生、
香港中文大學教育學院課程與教學學系客座教授林智中先生等多名
對教育及辦學有豐富經驗的教育專家及學者。

校監/校管會主席

學生性別 學校佔地面積 校訓 創校年份

校長

譚萬鈞教授

男女 8,000平方米 真 善 美 2003

張志文先生

  語文政策
為提高學生學習成績和能力，我們按學生的興趣及能力，開辦初中英
文班（以英文為授課語言）及雙語班（以母語為教學語言，輔以英文
詞彙及延伸英語活動），並逐步增加英文班比例。另特聘多名專業外
籍英語老師，推行英語教學活動。

  課程政策
全面推行「e-learning」，以iPad配合數碼互動式筆記及電子書使
用，學生透過電子器材，與老師進行互動學習，加強學習效能。
學校特意設立成真館（Dream Laboratory），積極推動創意科技
發展。初中及高中設有才藝課程（戲劇課、音樂及創業技能）、
外語課程（西班牙語、法語及韓語等）及自強身心成長課程等。
另外，學校亦會推行跨學科協作、中央功課輔導計劃、全人教育
課及全校義工服務計劃協助學生全人發展。

  學業評估政策
本校全年透過持續評估及兩次考試（包括1月及6月），評估學生學
習成效。大部分科目皆設校本評核配合新學制，而初中電腦科亦設專
題研習以評核學生學習之能力。因應不同學生的學習困難，給予考試
調適。每次考試皆設主科補考機制，鞏固學生學業基礎。

  優化教學措施
為能力較強的學生設數學延伸課程，同時設跨課程閱讀課節，強化學
生語文能力和閱讀習慣。老師於課後為同學提供各科「拔尖保底」課
程，為同學提供適切程度的教學。

  升留班政策
全年出席率達90%以上；全級總名次排列高於最低10%；全年操行達到
C等級或以上；於學年內完成規定的校外服務時數；於才藝學科取得合
格成績。

  資訊科技教學
全校鋪設光纖網絡及無線網絡，每課室裝置Apple TV及IT教學設備，提
升學生學習興趣。強化學生編寫程式的能力，教授初中學生運用
micro:bit、Arduino、MBOT機械人及
LEGO機械人等編寫程式，並體驗最新的
VR、AR技術。本校設有校園電台、電視
台、設影視及影視錄像製作室，並推行
e-library網上中英文閱讀計劃。此外，本校
設有成真館（Dream Laboratory），支援
老師推行STEM（科學、科技、工程、數
學），並加入人文學科及術科等跨學科元
素，讓同學掌握多元能力。

  全校參與 照顧差異
1. 因應學生學習能力進行適能分班教學。
2. 各級中英數通因應卷別或學習能力分
組教學。

3. 推行各級「拔尖補底」計劃，並設
「尖子計劃」及課後延伸學習，提
升學習成效。

4. 設有生涯規劃輔導室及升學就業輔導老師，協助學生解決學習和生
活上的困難。

5. 特設3名成長導師、2名社工及義工服務統籌，支援學生成長。

  教師發展及培訓
100%老師獲教育文憑或進修中，校內全年舉辦至少三次教師專業發展
日，老師亦積極出席校外之專業培訓講座或工作坊。

  教師語文能力達標情況
本校100%英文老師及普通話老師已達基準試水平。

  本學年發展重點或未來發展項目
提升學習效能，優化教學模式
推動正向教育，促進全人發展
培養共通能力，貫徹終身學習

  其他
實行廢紙回收計劃和環保分類，並設有生態保育室，提升同學環保意
識，節約能源。

（非牟利政府直接資助中學）
（本校已獲教育局批核，於2020年9月1日起更名為「萬鈞匯知中學」。）
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萬鈞匯知中學














